Non-urgent Emergency Callers: Characteristics and Prognosis.
In Denmark, calls to the Danish emergency number 1-1-2 concerning medical emergencies are received by an emergency medical communication center (EMCC). At the EMCC, health care professionals (nurses, paramedics, and physicians) decide the necessary response, depending on the level of emergency as indicated by the Danish Index for Emergency Care. The index states 37 main criteria (symptoms) and five levels of emergency, descending from A (life threatening) to E (not serious). An ambulance is not sent to emergency level-E patients (level-E patients), but they are given other kinds of help/advice. No prior studies focusing on Danish level-E patients exist, hence the sparse knowledge about them. This study aimed to characterize level-E patients in the Central Denmark Region and to investigate their progress in the health care system after the 1-1-2 call, regarding contacting 1-1-2 again, general practitioner and Emergency Department (ED) visits, hospital admission, and death. This is a retrospective follow-up study of callers who contacted the EMCC of the Central Denmark Region and were assessed as level-E patients from August 2013 to July 2014. The study population was identified in the EMCC dispatch software, whose data were supplemented with health care data from three national registries. Of the 53,414 patients who called 1-1-2 over the study period, 4,962 level-E patients were included in the study. The median age was 47 years (IQR: 24.3-67.7), and 53.4% were men. The most common main criteria were extremity pain - minor wounds. Within 1 day after their 1-1-2 call, 42.1% had a subsequent contact with the health care system. Of those, 5.9% called 1-1-2 again, 24.3% contacted an ED, and 8.6% were admitted. The fatality rate was 0.1%. Level-E patients who contacted the EMCC of the Central Denmark Region were most frequently young adults. Almost 60% of level E-patients, who could be tracked, had no further contact with the health care system within a day after their 1-1-2 call. Of those who did, a quarter contacted an ED, indicating that level-E patients needed medical attention. The low fatality rates suggest limited undertriage, that is, level-E patients do not seem to need emergency medical service transportation. Further studies on undertriage among other things are needed.